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HON. W. T. CRAWFORD.- - gave him all the be benefits it had CRUSHED HIS SKULL. Mr. Jocob Freeze, of that place, and

A, Tonus Man &ickfd By a Horse
Willie Attending-Ili- a Grand-Motlie- rs

Funeral and Serionaly Ofart.

e do 0t go lDtO office byonnty Government Law A While ( fferiDg
;overiimeiit-Pritcha- rd nan- - colored man office for hia vote.

Hird-- me Money issue Treated-- He referred forcibly taneero map. Mr. Daniel Sides is the young son

a brother to Mr. Mick Freeze, of
Mill Hill, this cou rity , where a
number of other relativ es liveJ Mr.
Freeze was ad esteemed citizen,
ana we regret to note his tad d

I The remains of Mr. Burt Boyd,
who was killed in Ashevilie Friday.

of Wit and llnmor. I istrates. indpfefl and rporiorb aRA.. of Mr. W A Sides it Gannon ville

Burglars at Cannonvllle. -

: It eem8 that there twists in and
about the city a gang of hungry
thieves that practice their evil deeds
around' the suburbs. At the hoine'of
Mr. Alfred Kluttz, on West Depot
sjtreet, some one prizpd open two
windows leading into the cooking-apartment- s,

but didn't make a haul
Before lea i ng, boweve r, the bold
robber bursted open the milk -- box:

Unn. W T Crawford addressed in whit tn Mw,? grand son, of Mrs. Leak Fisher,
n5ri,f L. i v"w w luo whose death occured. Sunday.

;0ple last nignt at tne court constitution of the United States j
T I in rainsI6t Mrs. Fisher were oou

He began . expressing ; his and - the State ,oLNorth Carolina, veyed oni this city - to Bear Creebouse "i me rauroaa, reacmng moore- -

mierreapleasure at the opportunity of meet. He cciared wittf If mphasis that this Rjefofmedchurcb in'Stanly county lle Saturday1 and were
iit the people of Cabarrus, then is the white man's government for finterment' Mr Sidea 'acw Freeza

.were brotera in-la- w.

1 and took all the milk.ikstened to tne ihum oi tne aa,. The epeaker told of his challenge
He raid in a popular goyernment to Senator Pritchard for a ioint TMffi-KSf- e

; Just below ,Mr. Kluttz's, cn VaK
ley street, the kitchen of a Mr. Slooplike ours we are all the time govern- - canvass and the Senator's subter. corpse lay, After tae dead bbd;v

I as broken into and relieytd of aiog ana ijiguvcruiug uureeiycct. iage. mr. JtTitcnara would only naa oeen -- wkbb irom ine nacic
Ve can't all be pleased, and iu our divide time with a recognized candid M'"8? 'dibife':"In"tfib fiaqk

:(krt3to be pl 4 we , Mm.tie. date for the Unite4 States Senate ffiefSSmake a wrong choice. He said he when any one knows that the Dem- - ing hira out. le. young man fell
was here to talk Democracy from ocratio party never nominates a Sen- - beneath the hack at the horses'

few things, v -

j The burglaries, have been reported
at police headquarters, and a watch
ful eye rests upon a suspicious ne
ato that Mr. KluttZ'has spotted.

W

the top to the bottom. The Demo-- ator until the general assembly goes heels.'. One of tfae animals began

cratic principles contained the into the election of a Senator. kicking and Ponged one hind hoof
.fiMnlnii tt'nlrnll'nf tlxl M mm

7 r: --v33 WhenTa Uttle- - one I?.

lr. MUes Pain Pills core Neuralgia.expected in the fanilybov .

lovingly the parents 'plan
together for . its future well

greatest amount. of good to all the considers 8euator Pritchard as "c " - i11 -
; :.v,. - v.-- j.- - i -- o ma8nlDg the crown of his head in.

people. But as some will try again advocating the gold standard against The young man was knocked un-t- he

long forsaken road- - and get Iris own convictions' and Hhat he conscious and remained m : that
'fare. They sometimes even forecast itt
education and career. Does this seem i: EVERYTHING

worsted bv it, so we leave the better would change to a free silver ad vo. condition until this morning when too rly tanppate
r " i r r ' Lr.o.UAo rpul yet unborn? It isn't. The cnildtde

m wtw m "8 and try those long laid aside-- cate on the fourth of next March. IS GOIVG- --IU ories received, may prove fatal, by Nature according to the disposition
but - at last renorts he was imnrov-- 1 and habits of the parents: The best plan
inir

' ;r :. : ;a 'mother can make.for the future happi-- . AT cc.sr
Such was our return to the system

5
He believes the election , of Mr.

of electing our magistrates and Bryan would insure the greatest
county commissioners. . He ' said, amount of good to the largest num
some of the people concluded that ber ol citizensr ' "

'.
'

7"

the couaty and 8tate gbTernment JHe belieivw deposits; of gold

; Mr. Sides :is about 20 year? of aee hL owri
ot ner

. cheerfulness
unoorn cnua

. and
is

health.,
10 maintain

while
and iia highly thought of by those; her clUd,tr undeveloped being is: still
who know him. He and hia 'af-- part of hers. Her health at this tritical

ATHr.,.- - the - tehderkt
.mApA rfiform. It is easv to .CT7 n the trtaanrv to hi ax anhftniA ftnfl

. t
-- u LLkJi:L -- ."Li .... r T?T7XvT sv

down ammg uu inuuguuctsa propie inai, h wui oe urawn ouc alter me r ; -- n ?--
r "r"' 4 ; nonnshment, comiort and , sustaining

(

1 T . Z WX 1,-- 1 A. T A a ' 7 f . - ; strength, in Dr. Piercers1 Favorite ? Fre--
will tninK it is wrong, oia; tjwu eieciioo, no mauer wno is eiectea.
mountain people thought they were! In 'the course'of his discussion on

. .m ..... i k .. i. .1

scripUoiu , Jt vlU maintain her, vitality
both bodily and mental; shorten the pen
od of confinement and make labor easy and

nainlss. It imnarts strength and

- - .'1
not enjoying their full rights; The silver hepaid$m$lmeht ,

Democracy lost the control of. the ator Vance, which brought, out l l?ww.TOwJ?,, elasticitv to theonfahs cbncernedn par--
tiiritiori, invests the mother with sterna.
ative enewrv asrainst am. after period of

COAL BURNERS;
Every citizen of Concord who intends

to burn coal during the coming winter

State, aaa oi course some reiurux wrueaiening ana proiongea appiause. Wii.. .K.;,n.
wo4t:ness and degression. and 'kids in thtWhen the had ChlMi, th gaw tHenlCaitdttiexpected. So a change was. ade He declared thatJf .Jr .Bryan is

Bat change is not always reform. eledted tfrerV will W rtb fibre tSnds 6fcretionxf healthy nourishment for tht
child. It is the unfailing cure of all will save monejr and trouble by purchas-

ing from n , . , We will handle the bestThpy wanted the election of .the issued j n r'ft nil '

run- - Frescriotion, 1. E01Lcommissioners. They provided for He did not like the McKinley JELLICO
arid will deliver

the' best medicine to take before confinementit an Sj cnni! Tl rnfwed so with me. . I
their election, but then; provided tariff 'law;, ;Mr,')ttpnlejjfiimseif notice. ntwf enfftr' w-lltt- l 'with anv of my children any ant! ty In any part

of the city. Toui . ora ers are solicited.mat ir nve citizens enouiu say uu i ueuamty uauuuv uuucr iu . xuoi i 'jCVuuricy .ijop uo , u v. ciomq r nare.rrwnen Myin ""Vtt;liauu uu bit mug v"v& v
-- ifhrtiit sufWincr nlmost deathrBOWTdO aUtaj.oath that the aHairs of wlhe county 1 speaker then toldf!off MrV McKinilenn Uxxxxjl Fire Insurance Com- -;
housework, washin?, cooking, sewing", and eTWjr-'- j

thing for my family , ? V,were not safe imthc ; bauds of these iey'i standing eecurity" for hundreds jany Tfiev writHhe bebt , policj
three commissioners, then a .petition of thousands wTien he was worth nl?e 8fc desirable ate

8ee the; con tract before iileast cost.. . ... - '--' y, .- - ? T I . . ' . T.i. I lei Headquarters at'Black welder's store, on
iWest Depot street. , 08signea oy xuu citizens .wouia jmae oniy aopui twenty . tuousanu, anu oi taking insuranc-e-also fire and acci- -' Oakleyl Orerton Tenn.

it the duty of the circuit judge to Jthe npbleness of Mrs. Mciiinley In dent lnurariee; " v

appoint two more commissioners imUK up tuo ftvuv v. uci vnu i
.i : i - i 1 1 L! -- JJ .1 .

irom tne opposite pany irom mei moneyiuoieip . :uu ium jc i tocure a cold in one day
three elected commissioners, making him with about $150,000 stfll Ho qvv1. Yftt. Aru'aboard of fite; and- - ail appropria- - pay. This he thought did nofefook? gt8.:; All druggists refu nd the
tions of money must be made at much like a good business man and ndoney if it fails to cure. -- 25a.r ml4 - :: 'j .

' t

and by the consent of four of the worthy to be intrusted with "our na-- Inboard Thus this one commissioner tional affairs. To make the matter ?V" tFin r'eef? Jcad;
Marlt TTarinft ria rVr MMirI Will Beez. of Moores ville. a

anew noining ox tne men
conntv would hold the balance

srtntcor fnvAa trio olonfon ill - at - Caii
Bionri. fn fprm t,4 tfnVttS them if Mr. McKinlev is elected. home in that place Sunday mpin

'Mft CJawfbVd jelK le! 1DS .?f?ft x&im ,"2P.tsaid he 8aw no reform in this, ft ?t

No doubt about it: we are better fixed to.. .5 Jt f "at
tne method Under IJemocratlcr rule tne money quesuoxjjou oil course
the magistrates voted oVappjoprlh 0 pnr8"es paCM notv. entirely

to am who hW? kept,;p?oe sTtrirEBr OR GOLB. please you in . Clothing than we have evertions. Those magistrates were ap- - new,
pointed bv the Legislature and the I wiCh

legislature was elected
Yn mi .1J l'

andmnch the better from this stand- - speech not only goott out prooaoiy t . flfUt rHtl and he latestSuitsBfen
f 1Point. 'be most enjoyab

The wonldriA rpformAra were on-- paign and yet those Of opposing i nAnt.W unon the ' aUestidnB1' Bestposed tc appointing magistrates, hut views could find little to be offended 0f tEeiay." "ioul air know wHat to

appointed three from each township at. take x ou nave xnownit ivry d.

It is Sindmbn Liver' BegrQator4- - andlatestSuitsovs
5

iQ the State, making about 3,400
uew magistrates, and they boasted
that they had appropriated $25,000

ft
OQChlen'8 Arnica Baife.

The Best Salve in the world for best
5for bookB for theee magistrates. He Cuts, Brmses . 8orlcers, Salt

Slf.ir.1QNSK latests Suits,Gnildren
and best

thought many of them did not need Handsi
r
chiiblains,
ever oww, jcHCJuvuaup

Corns and all
any books had no use for them. Skin Eruptions, and positively cares

tie asked where was the reform Piles or no pay required. It is
in this ? V guaranteed to give statisfaction or

He said that under Democratic monev refunded. Price 5 cents per
mlHU sv. 0fH box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug

- J

We guarantee to save you money.
tore,' vreguUtor?

2?phe wisest government it eycr en
joyed. '

. . Given Away Free FU1ISHK.-- IB -iHe said the negro did not need to willTo advertise our goods we
For years you and --your fathersrQie to set the highest benefits of aUe away,1 absolutely free, one box

1

HATS AND GAPS FOR EVERYBODY.
have found it of ' sterling worth.
It i is and always has been, put up
only ;by : J: H; Zeilin & Co. ; Take;
none out the "genume:; It ias the
Ked 25 on the front bf the 'wrapper,
and nothing else' la the same, and

guvernment. it was tne wnne of nve-ce- ni cigarB,uucKu.unu& auu
man'a government that gave the a pample Vbottle of Peeler's Pain
?egro schools and asylums and that Killer to every one sending us fifty
too when to packing and postage.the money was taken so cents pay
!ar2ely from the white race to give Address,

these advantages. Peeler Anderson Medicine Co.
He said that ..wia- Upmocracv Lock Box 1, Kemersyille, N. O FETZERI uotHirig'so gooi - . j
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